HOPA’s Patient Advisory Panel

Be a Part of HOPA’s Patient & Caregiver Voice

HOPA is seeking participants for our Patient Advisory Panel, comprised of patients/survivors and caregivers who have been directly impacted by cancer and blood diseases. Panelists will share their experiences and expertise, provide feedback and guidance for HOPA’s programs and initiatives, and help support HOPA’s mission.

About the Patient Advisory Panel

You will be asked to explore ways to advance the relationship between hematology/oncology pharmacists, patients, and caregivers.

- Provide input on relationship and trust building
- Give feedback on tools and resources for HOPA members, patients, caregivers, and hematology/oncology care teams
- Join in advocacy efforts to increase awareness of the hematology/oncology pharmacist as a trusted advocate for patients and caregivers
- Participate in patient advocacy

Your Value and Commitment

- Term of Service: 2-year, renewable terms (maximum 4 years)
- The Panel will have regularly scheduled meetings to review requests made by HOPA committees for assistance and direction

The Hematology/Oncology Pharmacy Association (HOPA)

Supports pharmacy practitioners and seeks to promote and advance hematology/oncology pharmacy to optimize the care of individuals impacted by cancer. Learn more about HOPA’s patient resources at https://www.hoparx.org/patient-education/

Who Can Apply?

Adult and AYA cancer patients, cancer survivors, and caregivers.

How to Apply:

Apply Here!

Or visit HOPA’s website for more information!

Applications Accepted Through Friday, June 30, 2023!

Questions? Contact advocacy@hoparx.org.